'गोमती गाथा ' नदी संगरक्षण हे तु नवचेतना एवं नवसज
ृ न कार्यशाला
द्वारा पथ्
ृ वी इन्नोवेशन्स

आइयें नवचेतना और नवसज
ृ न का गीत गायें,

प्यार, संवेदना और ज़िम्मेदारी की लहर फैलायें।

आइयें स्वच्छता और हररयाली का परचम लहरायें।
आइयें सब ममलकर एक संदर कल बनाएं।

आइर्ें हहस्सा बनें पथ्
ृ वी इन्नोवेशन्स द्वारा संचाललत काव्यशाला, नत्ृ यशाला,ज्ञानशाला, आदद
काययशालायों की संदर कड़ी का ।

आइर्ें नदी सफाई अलिर्ान,'हमारी गोमती हमारा गौरव' से जुड़े ।

एवं 'गोमती गाथा' में गोमती नदी संस्कृतत से जड़ी, अपनी बहमल्
ू य कववता, कहानी, ककस्सा, या
अनभव हमारे साथ साझा करें ।

आइर्े पथ्
ु र रखें ।
ृ वी लमत्र बन कर अपनी धरा और नदी को साफ और संद
अपनी सवु वधा एवं इच्छा के अनस
ु ार, ककसी िी

रवववार र्ा शाननवार को, साप्ताहहक नदी की सफाई के ललए आएं।
आइर्े गोमती लमत्र बने ।

गोमती नदी के ककनारे साफ़,संद
ु र और हरे िरे बनाने में सहर्ोग दे ।

स्थल: घैला पल, हरदोई बाय पास रोड, एम .सी. सक्सेना चौराहे के पास ,लखनऊ ।
समर्: प्रातः 10.00 am -1.00pm बजे ।
हदन : शातनवार या रववबार

संपकय : Prithvi Innovations-9415009158, 7903750479
prithviinovations@gmail.com,www.prithviinnovations.org, Facebook Page
आइर्े नदी में ककसी िी प्रकार का कूड़ा, पज
ू ा का सामान,सालमग्री, वस्त्र,प्लास्स्िक र्ा पॉललथीन न
फेंकने का संकल्प लें। आइए अपनी नददयों का सम्मान करें और उनसे प्यार करें ।
नदी खश
ु तो हम खश
ु ।

THANKS For your Concern and Dedication to the cause.

आइर्ें नवचेतना और नवसज
ृ न का गीत गार्ें, आइर्ें स्वच्छता और हररर्ाली का
परचम लहरार्ें। आइर्ें सब लमलकर एक सुंदर कल बनाएं।

Dear Principal Ma’am/Sir,
Sub: Invite to be a part of ‘Gomti Gaatha’ a series of Hands on ecoworkshops, near Gomti river bank at Ghaila pul on Hardoi bypass road, Lucknow on 11th
Nov.2017 from 10.00 am to 1.00pm
Warm greetings from Prithvi innovations, Lucknow.
Thanks for confirming your participation in the Prithvi’s ‘Gomti Gaatha’.
Prithvi’s Gomti Gaatha’ is an interesting and innovative series of hands on eco-workshops or
Karmshaala,Swachta-shaala, Jyaan-shaala, Kala-shaala, Kaavya-shaala , Nritya-shaala, that we wish
to organize, in the coming days, to motivate and mobilize one and all to connect with nature,(with
special reference to our Gomti river) and to commit to care for our natural heritage.
As mentioned on phone, the first Eco-workshop in this series, for your school can be scheduled
on any week day of a month, preferably a Saturday, say 11th Nov.2017,from 10.00 am to 1.00 pm
at Gomti River bank ( natural and virgin surroundings), below the Ghaila Pul, on Hardoi by-pass
road. A team of 8 to 20 students, of class 7 to 11 thl along with 2-4 teachers
(Art/Science/Language/Physical education) are welcome to participate in this exciting and
engaging workshop.
With God’s grace and your cooperation, we hope that this workshop will be an eye-opening experience
for your school team. We hope to make it a joyful learning experience for them, which will touch
their hearts and soul and not just their mind and inspire and ignite them to be more sensitive
and responsible global citizens and committed Change-makers.
The workshop will be offer a unique mix of Karm-Jyan-Bhakti & Abhivyakti, i.e.
10 minutes –Welcome & Ice-breaking
40 minutes -Warm-up & Clean up-shramdaan, ( cleaning the river bank),
10 minutes- Hand wash & Settle down- snack time
15 minutes- Sharing of facts and information on the river Gomti
35mintues – Ek Sankalp- coming together to commit to care- team presentations/contests
10 minutes- Thanks-giving - Ek Vishwas- Ek Umeed- a new beginning-Coming again
We invite each student to take part in the exciting Eco-cloth banner designing contest (please
see the details in Annex-1), and other on the spot contests like Poetry, video-making, photo-shoot,
Blog-designing, art & craft and story-writing etc..as part of this workshop. So please come prepared for
the same.There will be special awards for outstanding contributions by the school teams, on
completion of six months of phase 1 of Prithvi’s Gomti Gaatha’- Hamari Nadi Hamara Gaurav.
We request you to kindly fill the registration form attached in Annex 1 and mail it to us by 8th
Oct.2017.. Please feel free to contact us in case of any doubt or suggestion.
Looking forward to a meaningful beginning of a beautiful and socially enriching association.
With warm regards,
Anuradha Gupta –Founder Secretary, Prithvi Innovations
C-127, Eldeco Towne, Off Sitapur road, On IIM Road, Lucknow. Phone 9415009158
www.prithviinnovations.org, Email: prithviinovations@gmail.com, Facebook page

Annex-1

Registration Form for ‘Gomti Gaatha’ by Prithvi Innovations
Name of the Organization:……………………………………………………………………………
Address:…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Email: ………………………………….............Phone: ………………………………………………
Website:……………………………………….. Facebook: ………………………………………….
Name, Email & Phone Number of the Principal:…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Name, Email & Phone of the teacher Coordinator: ……………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
A) Details of the number of participants (classwise): Please attach a list of names of all the
participants.

B) Details of the Eco Cloth banner designing contest: ( to be brought on the date of the visit)
Create and decorate a cloth banner (of size 4* 2 ft. size) with their creative art-work and original
messages/poems/slogans/cartoons on Clean River, Reducing the use of polythenes, Stop Littering etc.
(Please use the old, durable, clean cotton cloth for this instead of spending money on buying new cloth).
But please remember to leave a margin of 4 inches on all sides of the banner. The artwork will be in
the inside area after leaving the margin. All text should be in HINDI and BIG and Clear.
On the top centre- please write this 'गोमती गाथा ' आइर्े पथ्
ृ वी लमत्र बन कर अपनी धरा और नदी को साफ और
सुंदर रखें।

On the bottom right hand side please mention your name, class and the school name too in Hindi.

On the bottom left side please write- आइये नदी में ककसी भी प्रकार का कूड़ा, पूजा का सामान,साममग्री,

वस्र,प्लाज़स्िक या पॉमलथीन न फेंकने का संकल्प लें।

C) Please tick other on the spot contests that your team may wish to participate:
Video-making/ Cartoon-making/ Art & craft/ Poetry/Story writing/ Photo feature/ Five‘R’s (ReuseRedesign-Recycle-Repair-Renovate). Please carry your own material.
D) We wish to register our team for the above workshop cum contests.
Principal’s Signature

School’s Seal

Date:

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Please note since the venue of this workshop is a natural and virgin area, near the river bank,
and we want to leave it clean, we request you to kindly see Annex-2 (attached file).

Annex- 2 CHECKLIST for the ‘Gomti Gaatha’- Nature Workshop

Must for all those who are coming to the river bank for the date with Gomti.
(Not to scare you but to prepare you well for lots of adventure and thrill in the lap of Nature).
1) Please come
footwear or PT

in comfortable and fully covered clothing
with
sports
shoes to keep you safe and protected, as you might get to meet lot of
interesting,
crawling
and creepy green creatures.

.

2) Two water bottles with water
the clean up or shram daan.

...One for drinking water n another for washing your hands after

3) a nice
trendy personal garbage
bag to take back ( to reuse- to redesign –to repair-to
recycle)all the garbage we might generate during the workshop, as we know you love not to litter and
also because we try to keep our workshops as 'Eco friendly as possible, with your cooperation.
4) a pair of hand gloves (plastic ) and a mask to cover your mouth if you are allergic to dust ...
To add to the glamour,
if you wish you may carry a broom

List of ' Prefer to carry ' things/items
5) a notepad and a pen,✍✍just in case you are inspired to write a poem or a verse.
6) your colour,pallette

7) a guitar or drums

8)

if you crave and miss

and brushes, to paint the river blue....As it is losing it's natural colour

to play some nice numbers by the river.

eating together with friends,

delicious home-cooked food or snacks and we assure
you full company...

carry some fruits or your tiffin or
you will be delighted to see us giving

9) Rest we leave for you to figure out and use your imagination ...Perhaps a nice little gift to our River
Gomti....Some dustbins,or garbage bags or ......Time for you to get thinking.

Best of luck..
See you soon, either on 11th Nov, Saturday or please share any other the date that is more
convenient to you.
Happy River calling and cleaning.
BE a part of HAMARI GOMTI HAMARA GAURAV- Citizen’s led movement

